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Prewder was on Ws way out j#,
h e a d. of the communist movement, Barbara sat down to write
an .-article for the comttmnisl
press. In St, from shoes force of

and cmttieropt *ni /fiOtJiOSR^OliroJAii

4. the i m - !^ey,t^^„patrd; o d r : JjdayV'Jlay'sa; 19SS "

luglily placed
m$B&^yWsiL •ostracize - Mm. Finally, though
by the FBI, turned what was hesitantly, he said he was BOW
expected to be a fIfteennilnute willing to %isk" being with the
:
-cussion, during Which he? said, m^o^yie^^RerScaflsr- __ _
."The £arty considers the 'BlBI , Party' * members' should - not
itfe prime, enemy and Party fear the hostility of their .former :
members are expected to de- Party associates, T<J be denotinc0is£&?im W^inatter - whaKviS«
nodnco the FBI."
ed by commemists is an honor.
tore np^ the article; . of disgracing their
The $Bl wants sincerely to
tiatefc back on the Party Une,
help these individuals, They ffuniiies.
she-r\?fOte another "article, sup*
should feel free to counsel With Many members trapped In the
portingpEoster.- But sfi&iwas coftf
nsVv
fused " bjss^'thjs sudden P s r ^
party without tU knowledge oft
switch. Ottt of this confualpn,
Communist Party members can their wives or parents dread
this "great surprise-," as sBeT
be assured that they will be cor that their loved ones will know
termed it,, came an inkling of the
dtaUy received, not embarrassed, of their involvement.^'
fact that the Party-was notrwhafr
and that their" information will
M
it claimed to be, :"democrat}c,
be kept strictly confidential, One man, asked If his wife
, but a fraudulent deception,.should they so request or if and children knew of, Ills somthere is .good reason to protect munlst background, began to
•their identity.
cry. Another said he would do
If was ope thing, however, to
anything to keep his young son
break intellectually with the
; 2. Fear of being regarded as a frnrn-knowiiag,
Party, another to ..break openly.
<*stool pigfeon."
She had broken *with the conairtU'
- Not long sago our agents con*.
tiiist world of tyranny yet'waa
This fear, played upots by the tacted a Pasty member, "Don't
Conununiat
parade
in
1930
in
i^ew
Tfork
City
shows
many
women
as
active
mentors
lielfl by the power that had 10bParty, 'is today keeping many talk to me at home,* she said,
,
" '
.
_ of JRedparkin "0,S,
•
,' . l,:IBd<ir ttooyer, director of the #JW «k»c« 1924, emphasizes bed her of freedom. The Inde.
communists. silent.
"I don't want the children to
fbuKfr the danger to the United States front master Bed plotters ciston began to tear lm apart, with aff its ruthless intoferance answers no. Ijle. came home any- ligion is a myth have eventually
know.
Call me fen the phone."
v
1
<,K
Our
agents
asked
one
Party
1* u gjeat «K ever. In. thfi week's installment of hit book, She was spiritually aick,
for the processes of the mind.' how and was severely-disciplined. stirred his doubts., ,
member, "Suppose a criminal Her wlshes--were respected, - • .
*Mwrt«n of Deceit,'' Hoover tell* how U*S, Communists af ter *
At first she kept saying to her In imother instance a woman 4, ©iscrepanaleg between Farly Jvlany members scarry within gang kidnaped one of your chil- 5, Fear of not being" "received
years of membership finally broke from the Bed party.
self end the Party, 'Til ,b«s all told the FBI what Happened practices artd claims,
-' their hearts the influence of re- dren. What Would you do?'* The back" *# a toys! American.
right; Just give me a little time. .when she voted "no" in a Party
ligious training received while answer: "Call the FBI," "Would,
7
By X EDGAR HOOVER
Persons wmo join the Party ia they were young. They;find no yon want the FBI to make In- THer answer lies largely with
ill work this-ottt"
i
meeting. "People literally, moved belief
that it Is honastiy intent comfort In and rebel at a materi- quries to locate the yongster?" the Patty member himself. It l,s.
B I E B C T O ^ FEtHERAJL-JJUSEAU OF JCKVESTIGAtlOIS
their chairs away from me. I in correcting
social evil» alist solution to life. Marxist "yes." "Would you expect citi- within his power alone to break
out of the meeting and such -as-raeial some
Reporter He|j*5 Her Walked
inequality
of op- doctrine purports to reduce zens having pertinent knowledge completely with communism. He
never .attended a Communist,• portonity or Inadequate housing*
INSTALLMENT SIX
.
man's problems and destiny to of this criminal- conspiracy to WUIJH* judged
by his actions, not •
Party
meeting
again."
Find Ihe Way Out
eventually are dlslllasioned,. i t an economic formula.
give that information to the alone" by7 his words. fust as Important as blowing why persons join the
are not blind, 'Their eyes
FBI?" "Certainly," he said,
Her indecision end^d In March, I. The inability to live * nor- they
The blblicaradvice holds true?
Canmralat Party i* an jun&rstanding of what may induce 1934.
are opened, as were Barbara These, then, are some of the
What happened then illus- mal life.
by internal squabbles reasons why doubts concerning The communist member fur- **•» •» • by their fruits ye, shall
them to leave,trates what an undterstnndlng The Party makes constant de- Hartie's,
feuds, rigged e l e c t io n s» communism arise' in members* nlahlng Ihformadon to the FBI: know them.*'.
and 55*mpathetic ^itlasen caxi <Jo mands oh the. member's thne. and
minds,
'
trUmped-Up evidence,
is also doing his moral and patri' By yecognizing mid promoting the Influences that cause to help convert a communist
PERSONS must
There is no end of assignments:
otic duty in helping crush, a crim- doFATBIOTIO
communists to discover the fallacies and evils of communist Traynor Hansen, « .reporter dtstribnting literature, attending They discover that Party lead- Reasons Why
their
share
to
help those who
inal conspiracy. To remain sijent have become disillusioned
with
dextrine and practice, persons in free countries can do much for the Seattle "Post-Intelligenc- meetings, getting petitions sign- ers stay in fancy hotels, or take
is to assist the Party, Commu- communism- Some are driven
er," had covered the 2933 Seattle ed. Though herself a member, a vacations, while, rank* and -file They Fear To Quit
nism, like a. c r i m i n a l gang, back
to defeat the communist international conspiracy,
into the Party by the ignor.
Smith Act trial. He "dad noticed, woman compained that she was members are hottnded to donate Why do mahy still hesitate to thrive* when people able to
ance
and rancor of noncommuths
lart
dellar=,
«ate&
*j?d
tirsd"
of
her
susband's
Conununlats, even the hard-core Party meftifaefs, no* as others had, that Barbara Ster*
break" with the Parly? The an- cBRifest tt refuse te do se.
nists,
putting; the Party before her and
|
tie
lacked
the
fiery
disposition
8, Conununlst %r«roay In Bus- swer; They ore still'under the 3, Fear of personal safety and
tentially can be converted,
the children..
i of the other defendants.
.It obviously li discouraging to'
•k and behind the Iron Curtain. Influence of false fears,
standingwoman
communist
in
reputation.
To the Individual who assert*, the Pacific Northwest .region'of
the wavering communist' when.
The Party's instructions most
later,
while
out
on
bond,
She
""Once * communist, always a the TJ.S, Sp- active was she-in
always take precedence. As sug- The sensational revelations of 1 Fear of the FBI.
Some member* fear the rabid lie heara -or reads of the truly
communist," I say: "Nw. Any Party circles that she wa* in- had long visits with 1dm. It was gested-In the references above to Khrushchev c o n c e r n i n g the
hatred
that the Party spews out reformed communist being chareoromunisf may Have his eyes dieted, tried and convicted under his counsel that she go to the the case of Barbara Hartlev there crimes of Stalin rocked the One member, when interview- at members leaving—the 'move- acterized as a "renegade" and
amaze- ment,
opened to what's wrong with the Smith Aet in Seattle in Oc- FBI since it would have been im- ia a reaaon for this tactic of the party apparatus. Then came in- ed by the FBI, expressed
"traitor" — terroas which would
1
proper under the circumstance*
ment
at
the
cordial
treatment
disputable,
evidence
of
an&Semit'
coTOTOUniiim. The communist tober
normally b« used by communists
Party In keeping the rank .and
i953,
for
the
FBI
to
go
to"
her.
Isrhln: Bussla and In November* accorded him, *T though you {el- A Weal Coast" communist, Jhemselvea,
should not be' rejwted is, hopefile members tntsy,
muniist pretensions, suppression lows would drag me from my though disillusioned, didn't break
lessly lost,
But the, too, became disilluTo Barbara, lUrtfc'* laatlnf
195(5, the capping Mow to com. house."
with the Party, He, feared that JftBXT WEEK - TaKhtf owtef*
-But-the
constant
monopolizasioned,
As
did
Louis
Budenz,
credit,
she
dW
not
try
to
e*ade
"THE !BX«COBIiaEUIflS« should
"from the Kremllti.
of
Hungary
by
Soviet
troops,
his communist friends would
Gonunwusls
Jfor
years
have
Bella
podd,
Howard
Fast,
and
Jotion
of
the
member**
time,
of
not be belittled or despised, He seph Clark, she added her name responslbUltte* for or cover up never allowing htai to relax, to with its spectacle of a self-pro
her
p«sfc
eproffc.TJh©
taform*'
can redeem himself by actively to $ie f rowing list of tmited tlon that abe iurnialied the I B ! develop a hobby, orj&k$oy afwrn claimed T e a d e r of *^eople*«
takfaif a stand for freedom.
, .frights' physically strangling *
State* communists who have b» now *t «-ork a^raiiMt tha ily, often backfires,
y""
people's demand fot? liberty,
/
>/i
* '''Every patriotic citizen should §aid, nteVe^h**'enough. We're very Party that for lUrnoat
s calk«u$ dl»re8. Tito Pi
tw<*8ty
jreara
duped
her,
SH«
quitting.*
7
y
.,
_
do -all he can. to luring .comjnu,
of m
«** peraonal prob- Howard Fast saldt "'From Hundeserves un^ratamaing aodaid gard
,* • Tsr imderst«nd
better
what
lent*,
gary and Its tragedy we learnatj
v*«tlf*\to seethe' jttJkUj. T h V e *
«ft«ai>em':^ Subnet Tii breafc ha she reconatructs Iwp* life.
of *, new kind of socialism —
8
&>mmnnM 1* tod*y.*o«», . ^ b u r ' 'ixtf wttk the E*rry„. lette ex«
A
Farty'
offIdal'a"
wife
was
Many FBI intervie^i with aick. He asked for time off. It sodallsm by slaughter -and ter• •
mm pot*»t*.< .weapons against «iWi»,the c«*e of B*rbar*H»r- Party members reflect the f « t
was refused. Suppose a member's ror.'*
. ownm^raant^ '•. •*•" *.»-".«•_• *. .Se, On | ^ t e i ^ 1954, she that numerous men and women home had'to be'mortgaged to en- Another m e m b e r who had
Howard-Fast, the -author of ^walked"'ihttimn^ Seattle office inside the movem*eat are today able him to snake his required spent over twenty-five years in
"We Last Frontier," "Freedom *tt the i^t-and told her *tory» - In various stages of disillusion* contribution in a Party fund the communist movement admitBoad,** .**My Glorious Brothers'* She*, had .bjten graduated in 1929 ment. The numbers of those hav- drive. If he couldn't keep up the ted to the FBI that Soviet interand other books*.«|uU -the Party with Hw. highest* scholastic hon* ing doubts are good omens.
mortgage payments to the Party vention In Hungary brought
after ysara, of membership and or, Kil Be^ kappa, from Wash,
that was just his hard luck.
things to a head for him. If he
•wriUng thousands of words of ington State CoHege, majoring in R e a s o n s W h v
were In Hungary, he said, he
0110
communist propaganda.
An
old-time
member
was
iscnt
English, She tvent thai to S p o - p * *
"* " " '
would be a Freedom Fighter.
The revelations of Khrushchev kane, to find « Job, and had ex* R e d s Q u i t
underground. He was instructed
to change his name, sell Ids car 6. Conununlat oi>po*ltlon to re*
about -Stalin** murderous regime peatfences all too common in
were shocking to him.
-thoa*-worldwide depression days* What wsualiy causes doubt to and personal belongings, leave lijrioii.
TSia dfmenatOft* of this horarise In the minds of members? his wife and not' contact her.
Member after member has re& a "mood to grasp at mrst FBI experiences reveal these maror were not otdykeyond any-;
Later, he asked Party perrhis< lated that the Party's claims that
IhjnU ww'-icouMLnave Areamed, promise of a "feetter world," she jor categoriesi
sion to visit his family. The God doesn't exist and that rebeim to: re4d the writings of
• .of , „ « X "#** filled with'loath*- JCarl
Marx. 'Deeply impressed* 1. The' absence of freedom InM
injr *»a dUgttst* h* »«ia,
ah« ?oh.ed the Socialist, then the side the Party.
S« oonfewKHl, "« tactta of Communist, -party. Her rise in
being- * victim of ma o*ost in* Party ranks in Spokane was "I was constantly whipped into
line," one member said, "on policredible swift** ' In naod-ew rapid. '
cies
and issues with which I distime*/*
She waa transferred to Seat- agreed.'' '"Discussions at meet?lain seams, 12-dertier, (&•
tie where alto waa given some ings were not open . . ." mean*
1,66
gauge* Regularly 1*95
How Lady Firebrand ef tha highest Farty positions ing Party organizers w-ould come
In ihft Walhlngrfon State or. and tell the club what to do,
(3 pairs for 4.95)
Broke With Party
Sranlxation. "I'll RO to jail If 1
A writer who quit the Party
Plain aeanis, 15-denicr, 60muai/' »he once declared, "bat
Barbara Hartle* because of her Vlt remain a communist,** ". isald he could no longer force
1,41
gange. Heg. 1.65
fiery energy and *eal, was recof•
himself
"to
live
in
the
stifling
(3 pairs for 420),
• nized in Party circles a» the-out- Ont day in 1945, when Earl atmosphere of the party Sine
*'
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- & & » * LEG SIZE STOCKINGS
TRiSSSHEiS

(^mjLV^iiij^ urntot
m imJiji wtlk
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OIL HEAT SERVICE

th No. \ choice in plant foocf
of America's
gaYdeners

BUSKS SHEERS
Main seams, 30>denier, 60gauge, Reg. 1,6$•-.'-.-..-n'
- ' {3 •
pafr^Qd^^:—
Cottort-wle, • # 4 e M e f f - f l - * t 3 p S
gauge. Reg. 1.35
»1*
•
(3 pairs for 3.501

WYTHE SHEERS

sign up

This~Sprinjr» make a date t o feed youf
* lawn with Agrico,..'cause laiivns and
Agrico are 'made for each otherl

hrHUB'S
. - •

" ''

' •-* ! ." - * 7 . '

. •

'. »

ft payt toun tlta rlghf
Afrlto Fmrilltfr for

: AGIICO far TURF 1 0 M
j. with
A-FORH and
„ , UHE-;•*-•-rmr

Formulated ta^iXfe your

1 ^ - i S r g ^ r iSS^

(Ml Wriilr Sirvice;tol
- •.

*

Maintenance Plan

complete
o
^ phi .parts at ustffibt^^

.,
1
*•- r

*r

"""

YOU <m-YfeAR- AROUND SERVIC6 [ALL NECSSSAR^«v*
SERVIGirO^LLS};^
accepted 24 hours a d a y . ^ l?adiq-c!ispat:Ched serjiitce tr.ucfo!

2

3

*" '

....; "...1

FOR YOUR PREVENTIVE
MAINTENANCE CONTRACT

.... ...!..e9iw^|eN':'6i'rd«'rt! StoVf:;. ;. •. '
•'" 55"5t6ii* St.' '•, "> '•

?se Pifkirt
,. Garden Store
• '.#&&« A#*.
Wm. H- Archer Corp.

Wfeettl'•"& Co.
Hardware
80 Clinton Av#. S,
Kern Bros.
- * t|ardwufe_ Store

niusio'v or m a r m i r i\c,
McKee RH., Rophrstrr II, N. Y.

&/
—

Plain or dark seains, 15-denieri-. ,.,.
01-iauge, Regularly 1;35:
Irl.r
(3 pairs-, for 3.50
. Knee S i Seamless,
1.28
Regularly 1.50
(3 pain;..for 3.80)

SEAMLESS SHEEIg::..
With heel, toe rein&rcentent.
1,28
Regularly. 1.50
(3 pairs -for 3.80)
Slieer jace mesh seamless,
Regulariy 1,50'.
(3 pairs fof3£0)
Willi nude heel"fpr open style •«
shoes* Regularly. 1-65
hi
" , (3 pairs for 4,20%

lor tlendcr «>

«;

#•-*-«

J

IIOPITE

DUdHESS-

{or iienu Uti,

(or till, lunar

SHARMEER COLORS
:. -J irzi.,,-

i o F»cteri» i|,7U,S., C*n»d«-*Cti1j* . • ,.••;...',•;-'

1.08S lyeli Ave. dSten, 3-SlTO
' (HMf- Olid*i

—

Plain seams*. 20-denier, 60t _:*-*
gauggk'.'iReg. J . ^ ^ ^ ^ " ; - ' B ^ T « N i r

Buy Agrico Now At These Fine Stores

(Contract* Efftctte* from Mar 1, *58 to Apr. 30, *S9)

^

niBo»epmtti^«vorile.
wonders pn your
,»Stfeediiow - •

^^ *WJBJfB^^2-^; _._' - • :f;T)ie WJf Course Favorite
TheNatuftil 0rs*nlc
iLJhtt gives home lawns
; ; • • Nitrogen. Fcrlifoet...^ .e4l--di*iKf5rpqt*fdii|teener,
nsfunynriiil ' i- :. ^healthier tuif.. .
"" ..Rsmemb4r!,,vte^..a;^.orJ«(tir/oy* Agrfci»,*\
•See your S«5TerJpf fRS~^ico iFettilJiisM your
lawn and, flarden idduldflo with.T.'grov withi
7,JN,Y,
"'lArfmSfy'&ir- •'•••'-•;-- ^—~—' THI AmiftlCANAGRKULTURAl CHEWlCAt CO., New York• M l .

sfrain?**f-e'terff^
•i^aior pump o r biowep. Check and admsfair contfois.
WE WILL VACUUM FURNACES OR BOHER-Furnace or
faoller.'fluej, jmokepipe and bate of chimney^will be thqroughly
vacuum cleanse?.

Phone FA 8-8380

. iTWBtSHMItt

, -yi#nutrieni{ far your.
j
&• >«mm^^^l^Wm^--t^t'i^

^^^^^£S.-^"---'""••""
• 1 TfalSraMbtMfeNitrtgM
3

-^; J x•^••'Vbe^isr«&RNfebvilwAyL^awicMnfeerno»i»,• : .
•

.vjumcLjar
UlttUtt
i

^sa*-!,

/ . ...

.491 ilnggov* .Raad

Ben Miiler
Hardware Store
55S £UH St '• .

fidPrtaiftl Service &
. Syppiy Co.,

yloti,, 70 d
,vRtjguJ#ly'.1..65
.' ••_'"•;*" (Spmrs for
Silks smooth, long-wearing.
Regularly 1.95
/."'.-

m
^ ««•
1*00

Moon Beige •.. .'.a.pinky tefg^
; - r «tlairxv-Zlurmr:^-:•'•:,;.;...;
•. Fro^n ;Mfo:i.» asuntaii. •'"'
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. 245d tttmy Avf.
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If.you. ate a regular Belles Sharnieer fearer, you know
what, a Wonderutl opportunity this is- to" stock dp on,
, your favoritenylons. ' H "yOU have ttever..torn them,
•.take IdVaftta'gbfffi^^
^aqijUlinted 'Witn^fe perfect $tthi|: tfsTJta Siiarmeer iegr*|^\-is^'0J£U7^v^PS^rai^o^e^^5^Qn^er shades are
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